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Abstract 
Wenzhou Student Physical Fitness Data Platform is based on the development of 
Internet Web format and is applicable to analyzing and managing students’ daily and 
term physical fitness data in a province or city. It covers student’ physical fitness data 
during compulsory education stage, set the customized standard of physical health 
tests, and flexibly and accurately evaluate students’ physical fitness. This system 
software can be for multiple users. Different users can set different menu authority 
and administration authority. The platform will automatically provide users with data 
analyses and suggestions that they need. Teachers, students and parents cam enquire 
and use all functions of this system by means of remote network. 
Depending on the platform, Student Constitution Monitoring Center is able to 
manage schools of districts and counties within the range of the city, including data 
reporting and auditing, resource sharing, data analyzing, school query, proclamation 
issuing, online registration, physical fitness monitoring online and user channels 
(teacher channel, student channel and parent channel). It can reflect students’ 
constitutions in a more efficient, accurate, standardized and scientific way by 
computer management examination. Apart from reducing the amount of work and 
improving work efficiency, it can also provide scientific data of this region for 
education administrators (Student Constitution Monitoring Center, schools and 
teachers), find out problems of student physical fitness, offer decision-making 
evidence for future work and give analyses and suggestions to students and parents in 
order to help students develop good living habits and exercise habits. 
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第二章相关概念及技术介绍 
2.1 C# 技术概念 
C#语言是一种高级程序设计语言，是由 Microsoft 公司开发的，面向对象的、
在 NET Framework 上运行的计算机语言。C#是 Microsoft 公司研究员 Anders 
Hejlsberg 的最新成果。C#包括单一继承和接口，需要编译成中间代码然后运行，
有着与 Java 相同的语法。但是 C#与 Java 又有明显的区别之处，它的特点是采




特色性的语法和便捷性的工具使用方式成为.开发 NET 的首选语言。 













3、兼容性强，并且具有自主的 SQL 语言。 
4、详细介绍： 
SQL 语句可以用来执行从数据库中数据提取和更新等多种操作。它是 SQL 
Server 发展中的特色产品。它原有的基础上增加了许多新的特色和重要的改进，
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